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TABLE 4 - ADDITIVITY MODEL PREDICTION OF 8H VALUES
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(a) !::.QT values were obtained from the corresponding
expressionsusingparametervaluesgiven in Table 2.
(b) !::.8H is obtained by the relation k !::.QT where k =
2·35 ppm(electron.
(c) 8H has beenobtainedfrom !::.8H by usingthe relation
!::.8H = 8H-8}; where 8H is the proton chemicalshift of
the chlorothiopheneand 8}; is the correspondingshift of
thiophenerelative to carbon tetrachloride.
(d) Obtained from reference5.
Experimentalproton NMR chemicalshift (8H)
data5 are availablefor all the chloro-substituted
thiophenes.From theseresultsthe relativeshift
(MH) canbe obtainedby takingthe differencebe-
tweenthe chemicalshift of a proton in a chloro-
thiopheneandthat for the correspondingprotonin
thiophene.
A leastsquaresfit analysiswas carriedcut and
a goodlinear relationshipof the form
!i.~H=kb•.QT •.. (2)
was obtainedwherek=2·35ppm/electron(!i.QT is
the changein electrondensityin chloro-substituted
thiophenesrelative to thiophene).
Expression for !i.Qr values derived from the
simpleadditivity modelare givenin Table 4 for
a series of chlorothiophenes./),Qr values were
calculatedusingtheseexpressionsandtheperturba-
tion parametersgivenin Table 2. The predicted
!i.QT valuescanthenbe usedin Eq. (2)to estimate
!i.~Hvalues. Thesein turn can be usedto obtain
the ~H valuesfor dichloro-substitutedthiophenes.
The predictedresultsseemto bein gcodagreement
with availableexperimentaldata·(seeTable4).
The authoris gratefulto Dr N. K. Ray for his
kindinterestin thiswork. All ca1culaticnsreported
herewerecarriedoutusinganIBM 360/44 computer
andthe authoris alsogratefulto thestaffof Com-
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on the averagecationfieldstrength(I: '!:~i)of the
system.





All salts were of analar (BDH) or equivalent
purity grade. LiN03 (anhydrous)was desiccated
under reducedpressureat room temperaturefor
about24 hr andat 100-150°for 10-12hr. Sodium
and potassiumnitrateswere baked at 150° for
severaldays. Crushedsamplesofmagnesiumnitrate
hexahydrateweresubjectedfirst to vacuumdesic-
cationfor severaldaysat temperaturesin therange
25-50°;thetemperaturewasthengraduallyincreased
to 150°overa 12 hr period. This removedmostof
thewaterof hydration. Thesaltwasfinallyheated
at 200-250°for severalhours. The dried samples.
weretestedfor possiblehydrolysisby measuring
the pH of its aqueoussolution. In all the cases
the pH was less than 7·5. Also, clear solutions
were obtained on fusion. Sampleswere stored
over anhydrousmagnesiumperchloratein vacuo·
beforeuse. The methodusedfor meltpreparation
was similarto that repoltedearlier2,5,exceptthat
themeltswerematuredby keepingfer abcut12hr
at temperatureslightly lower than the thermal
stability limit, duringwhich the ccnductivityfell
to a steadyvalue(possiblydueto H.eescapeof last
traces of water). Thereafter,the conductivities
werewithin the limits of experimentalprecisicn,
independentof time and the cell used. The mea-
surementsweremadeat ana.c.frequencyof 1 kHz,
overtherangeof temperature,restrictedby freezing.
*For Part III, seeref. 3.
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Fig. 1- Specificconductanceversus equivalentfraction ofmagr¢siumnitrate[(i)LiN03-Mg(N03).; (ii) N N03-Mg(N03).;
(iii) KN03-Mg(N03). systems]
and tjhethermal stability. Where possible, themeastj.rementswere extendedto the supercool d
regio
Th resultsarepresentedin Table 1, in the form
of Ie st squaredequationsof the type k =a+bt
+ct2 dta in which a, b, c and d are constants
charateristic of melt compositionand the tem-
perat re rangeof measurements.The specificcon-
duct ce-compositionisothermsaresmoothindicat-
ing t e absenceof any structuralcomplexityin
meltscontainingdivalention. Specificconductance-
temprature data are presentedin Fig. 1. The
cond ctanceis seento decreasesteadilywith the
incre se in divalention contentin the mixtures.
A gr dual increasein averagecationfieldstrength
(~ n; ;{1;) resultsin the shrinkageof the lattice,
there y hinderingthe ion migration.
Lo k vs T-l plots wereinvariably curvedin a
direcion correspondingto an increasein the appa-
rent activationenergy (Ek) with decreasingtem-
perat res. Thesewereevaluatedusingexpression(1)




A typical variation of Ek with temperature,for
NaNOa-Mg(N03hmixtures is shown in Fig. 2.
Theextentof variaticnin Ek valuesforeachmixture
is includedin Table 1. Averagevaluesof Ek'S for
differentsystemsat 2750are shownas a function
of equivalentfractionof magnesiumnitrate (X'Mg)
in Fig. 2 (inset). It is apparentthat Ek values
run parallelto the averagecationfield strengthof
the system;being highest for lithium-containing
and lowest for potassium-containingsystemsin
the presentcase. (Chargeto cationradiusvalues
Fig. 2 - Ek versus temperature(0C) for NaN03-Mg(NOa)s
mixtures [(+) 0·400, (0) 0·496; (e) 0'609, equivalent
fractionof divalention] [(Inset)E" versusX'Mg for (Li, Na,K)
NO.-Mg(NOa). mixtures: (0) LiN03-Mg(N03).; (.) NaN03-
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for LiT, Na+,K+ andMg2+are 1,67,1,05,0·75and
3·08respectively).Accordingto holemodeI6,7,the
enthalpyof hole fOlrnation,the rate determining
step,dependson thesurfacetension(Y)of themelt
throughthe relatien(2).
H" =41tr2(Y-TZrj8T) ... (2)
Since the surfacetension of the melt would be
governedby the interionicforcesin the medium,
the abovedependenceof Ek ontheaveragecationic
fieldappearsto be consistentwith the model.
The authors thank the CSIR, New Delhi for
financialassistanceanda fellowshipto S.K.J.
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Ion-pairFormationStudies: Part III- Ion-
pairFormationin AqueousSolutionsof
Potassium& AmmoniumDichromates








matedtobe5·7±0·3 (at25°),3·8 ±0·2litre mole-1(at
35°) for KCr20, and7·5±0·4 (at25°), 5·7±0·3 (at35°)
forNH4Cr20~.The limiting ionic conductancesof
Cr202;are 60·36±0·11at 25° and71·27±0·11ohm-1
g equiv-1cm2at 35°. Thermodynamicparameters,
ion-sizeparametersandBjerrum'sparametersare
alsoreported.
IN our earlier papers1,2we have reportedtheformationconstantsof someion-pairsin aqueous
solutionsof peroxydisulphateion fromconductivity
studies. Walden3on the basisof his conductivity
studies of aqueoussolutionsof K2Cr207 simply
pointedout that it behavesas a 2-1type of elec-
trolyte. Watkins and Jones4have estimatedthe
degreeof dissociationof Na2Cr207in aqueous
solutions from conductometricstudies. In view
of thesemeagrestudieson dichromatesit was a
thorough investigationof the interest to study
the ion-pair formationin aqueoussolutionsof di-
chromateion from conductancemeasurementsof
dilute solutionsof potassiumand ammoniumdi-
chromateswhich show deviationsfrom Onsager's
equation5.The resultspresentedin this notehave
beenaccountedfor in termsof ion-pairformation.
Equivalent conductivities (accuracy ±0·05%)
of aqueousolutionsof potassiumdichromate(AR,
Pfizer) and ammoniumdichromate(AR, BDH)
weredeterminedas describedearlierat 25° and35°
in the concentrationrange6x 10-4to 20x 10-4M.
The dielectricconstant,visccsity of water and
limiting icnic ccnductancesof K+ and NH~ ions




rootsof themolarconcentrationi.e., vmto obtain
the approximatevaluesd equivalentcenductivities
at infinite dilution (1\0approx.).These values of
Ao(approx.)wereusedto calculatethe theoretical
slopes(5) in Onsager'slimiting equaticn5:
Aexp=AO-5m1/2
the Aexp+5m1f2valueswere then plottedagainst
m to get a moreaccuratevalueof A0•
As K2Cr207and (NH4)2Cr207are uni-bivalent
electrolytes,the asseciaticnequilibriumcf the type
M++N-~MA- ...(1)
appearsmost likely in theirsolutiens. If m is the
molarconcentrationof the solutionand 'a.' is the
degreeof dissociationof the ion-pairfermed,then
the concentrationsof M+, A2- and MA- could be
representedas (1+a.)m, a.m and (1-a.)m res-
pectively. The thermodynamicassociaticncon-




= ... 'fM./A •.•(2)
where/,s aretheactivitycoefficients.The solution
wasconsideredasamixtureof completelydissociat-
ed uni-bivalentsalt of molar concentration'a.m'
and a completelydissociateduni-univalent salt
of concentration(l-a.)m. Hence
2Aexp=(1-a.)A1:1+2a.1\2:1 ••.(3)
whereA1:1 and A2:1 arethetheoreticalequivalent
conductivitiesof uni-univalentand uni-bivalent
saltscalculatedfromthe Onsager'sequation6• The




Al:1 was calculated.The ionic-strength(I) of the
solutionwas calculatedusing the relation(5)
I=(I +2a.)m ...(5)
Activity coefficientswere calculatedusing the
Davies' equationS(6)
-logf.=AZ;(I:~I-0'3 I) ...(6)
The methodof successiveapproximationwas used
for calculatingthe degreeof disscciaticn(a.), ionic-
strength (I), activity coefficient(fcr.oH and the
associationconstant (K) fer each concentration
employed,as describedin an earlierpublication1,
TDC-12 computerwas usedfor the abovecalcula-
tions. The computer programmereplaced the
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